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Oean Elections.
The election laws in this stAte

do not seem to be prohibitive of
fraud. They are like many
other laws on our statute books
-dead letters practically.
Elections in this state, from

the highest to the lowest offices
to be filled-state, county or

municipal-are, in many re-

spects, controlled by the dollars,
The fellow who has the money
to disb out usually wins, Brains
and character and fitness for
office do not always count; in
fact, is ly considered, on

e -uently the
aenualified for ren-

t service are

tered it'Thrballot-box.
statement comes from

eston that the election and
expenses of Col.

,[who was recently elected
or there,] were $8,50b, and
office pays $3,500 a year.

eritems of these expenses were
to be for "advertising,

challengers, wa en and re-
e .

al the
weakness of -our electiottl laws.
The laws should bemae th
it would not be necessary to em-
YC7 "1allengers and watch-
me

- hey should be made
s& that -when a man procures a
regisr ~n certificate he could
TWa the polling precinct
alom~ accompanied, no one
allu .d . speak to him except

-: a~2gers, and they only to
give istructions as to the proper
way fcr.jta)cast .1s .T

oter, if unable to read and
write and to prepare his own

Sballot, should be aided in this'
Sby a sworn officer at the ballot-

box in the presence of the man-
agers, and any.-violation of his
*h privileges bythe man-

agers or the officer preparing the
ballot' should be severely pun-
ished.
The ballot is and should be re-

garded as one of the most sacred
' ts and privileges~free Amer-

have, but in these days it
become an article of barter

~-~mof expenses in
Col. '&tatefent we~wish
togW attention to-1fthat of
"refreshments." We would not
intimate, nor 'do we wish to be
understood, as casting any re-
flections on him, but a multitude
of things could be covered by
this item of expense- Although
it is contrary to law for candi-
dates to furnish money for the
.purpose of infiuencing votes or
treat for a like purpose, yet the
law is ineffective, and 'is disre-
carded and evaded many, many
times.

It is an open secret among
politicians that his friends foot
the bills before and durmng the
campaign and election, which is
returned afterward. In some
places there are the "heelers"
and "strikers" who follow the
candidates from place to place
during the campaign, and when
a few dollars are needed to do a

ox'rk it is forthcoming.
3iaso in some places a

on~ as "suckers." who
ca*.'endidates for all they
a,..etimes every fellow

for thet same office is hit by the
same "sucker," who goes away
chuckling how he "fixed 'em."
The laws should be so strin-

gent that no candidate should
be allowed tofurnishmoney to
any man or pay for "refresh-
ments" except for his own use.
Thi~ candidates should not be
allowed to spend money for any
purpose except his actual per-
sonal expenses. The laws
should be made so strict that the.
"heelers" and "suckers" would
be put out of business, and every
man allowed to go tothe polls'

st his ballot for the man
'oce, uninfluenced by I

a so madeasto I

,ncourage honest, clean and fair
ections, that the voters may 1
ome to regard the sacredness i

>f the ballot.

Plant wheat, and when yon
have sown all you think you
should sow, plant more.

Poor ol&6farleston! She has
t:ce'd~a double summersau!t,
politically, going headlong to
Grace, yet'falling from grace as

she went.-Keowee Courier.
And yet when we think of the

fact that one member of his offi-
cial family will be Vincent Chic-
co, we are inclined to believe the
thanksgiving service held in
Hibernian Hall the night after
the election was improperly ren-

dered. However, they can sing
"Amazing Grace."

A Double Tragedy.
An account of the killing of
ex Graham by Thomas Elrod

below Easley on Tuesday 14th,
was published in these columns
last week. At that time the par-
ticulars could not be obtained,
but since we learn the difficulty
started between Gar Elrod, a son

of Thomas Elrod and Graham
about some tales concerning wo-

men,the dispute led to hardword
thelie passed, and the boy was

cursed, so it is claimed, by'Gra-
ham. Thomas took the boy's
side and about that time Elrod
claims Graham drew a rock and
he shot him.
Soon after the shooting Elrod

and his son Gar departed on foot
to make their escape.
They left their home on the

same afternoon and went across
fields and bottoms and came in-
to the public road near Mr.
William's store. They stopped
at the store and had a $20. bill
changed and went on their way
one had a shot gun and the
other an umbrella.

Sheriff Roark was not noti-
fied until Wednesday morning,
and by this time the -two had;
at least twelve hours th a'tt
of him. He wen

..
Easley

and Mr. cinney and
the 'ided for the place of the
'~ ing. Aftor reaching it and
making inquiries they got track
of the men and pushed on after
them. They tracked them by
their tracks in the road and by
inquiring of people who had
seen them from the Williams'
Store across the Farr bridge,
into the Whitehorse road in
Greenville county, thence t

reached Cedar Mountain in
No.th Carolina he found the
men were about four or five
hours ahead of him and finding
telephone connection there with
Brevard called up Sheriff Shu-
ford and gave him a description
of Thomas Elrod and asked him
to be on the lookout for, him.
Sheriff Roark did not know at
this time that Gar Elrod was
with his father as he had been
told at Marietta tbat a boy fill-
ing the description had boarded
the train there going toward
Greenville, and the surmise was
that the boy had gone with his
father to the foot of the moun-
tains and was returning to settle
upand wind up. the home af-
fairs and would meet his father
late. But in this the officers
were mistaken.
As Soon as Sheriff Shuford re-

ceived the telephone message he
notified the police of Brevard
andin Company with his deputy
Mr. Branch Paxon, began tO

watch and search for the men
About 4 o'clock that afternoon
(Wednesday) the train came in
from Hendersonville and thei
Sheriff inquired of the Conduc-
torif he had seen any man fill-
ingthe description of Thomas
Elrod. The conductor told him
hehad about 3 miles up the
track. At this time anothe'
trainwas leaving for Hender-
sonville and the Sheriff went
outon it and told Mr. Paxon to
follow on foot, that he would
getoff 3 miles above and walk
back to meet him. The Sheriff
passed the men and before he
ould get back Deputy Paxon
hadmet them. He ordered the
oldman to hold up his hands,
which he did, and the offlicer
>egan to search him for a'weap-
on.While searching him the
olderElrod knocked him across
he face, got the deputy's pistol
ndengaged him in a terrific

flght. In the melee he called to
bheboy to get the gun and shoot
Paxon,
The two men were still fight-
ingand the boy grabbed his
Eather's gun and shot at the
fficer but missed him. About
his time the officer slung the
)ldman loose and recovered his
istol shoe the boy as he was
oading his gun-o shoot again.
The boy drop gun and

anhak to the office

Lnd his father began again to
)ummel the officer. In a min-
ite or two the boy retired from
:.he fight stepped off a few paces
ind fell and in a few minutes
lied.
By this time the officer had

mucceeded, by beating the old
man over the head and in the
face with his pistol, in bringing
him into subjection. and started
with him to jail leaving the
dead boy in the care of someone
until help could be had. Soon
after the fighting and killing
Sheriff Shuford reached the
scene but too late to be of any
assistance. Sheriff Roark reach-
ed them about an hour after
and from all he could gather
said it was a desperate struggle
between the two men and the
officer for life, [out the officer es-

caped serious injury and suc-

ceeded in landing one man in
jail and another in eternity.
An inquest was held over the

body of the boy and the jury ex-

onerated the officer of all blame.
Sherriff Roark and Mr. Mc-

Kinney secured conveyances
and brought the body of the boy
and his father back to Pickens.
The body was carried last Sat-
urday and buried at George's
Creek church and the father
committed to jail.
The father, Thomas Elrod, is

about 62 years old. has a wife
-ind one other son.

I They came to this county a
year or so ago from Pickens
County, Ge'orgia.
We will be tried at the next

term of court, which meets here
the fourth Monday in February
for murder.

The Corn Club Boys.
The Boys' Corn Club Contest

came off Saturday, 18th inst.,
in the court-house. Prof. C. B.
Haddon was the judge.

J. Walter Lesley received first
prize. The premiumi was atCole
guano spreader and cultivatpr
cor±oinck1 .d'xne ted by Henah-
Bruce-Morrow Co. His yield
was 97.7 bushels.
The other boys receiving pre-

miums were as follo, s:
Sargeant Griffin, a grain drill,

donated by Moore & Matuldin.
Durwald O'Dell, 'a 2-horse

plow, donatediby Folger. Thorn-
ley & Co.
C. B. Parsons, $2.50 h'at, do-

nated by Craig Bros.
Osborne Williams, one year's

subscription to the Sentinel, do-
nated by Sentinel Co., and, in
addition, $1 in cash.
W. A. Aiken, one year's sub-

scription to the Easley Progress,
donated by the Easley Progress
Co., and in addition, $1 in cash.
W. R. Lenhardt, one year's

subscription to Progressive Far-
mer, and $1 in cash.
Prof. Haddon complimented

all the boys very highly on their
work.
The father of one of the con-

testants stated that his twyo boys
this year made as much corn on
their two acres as he made last
year on his 2-horse crop.
There is no doubt but this is a

fine county to grow grain. Inl a1
few years the county should be
shipping corn and meat. There
is more profit in a diversified
crop than in a cotton crop at 9
cents4

Mock Trial at School Auditorium
The case that has turned the

county topsy-turvy will be tried
at the school auditorium Friday
evening, ~Dec. 1st, at 8 o'clock.
There is not a dull moment
during the entire trial. Every
actor is a star. It will ,more
than repay you to hear the
"Case of Smith vs. Smith."
The proceeds to buy books for
the library. Do not miss it.

EYETALK NO. 7

Jack=Knife
Corpenters...

Cannot b e expected to turn out
finished work, and

YOUR EYES
Connot be properly examin-
ed and fitt d without suita-
ble irstruinents. If one has
these nistrumenfs an d
KNOWS HOW TO USE
then.. he can fit your eyes
without causing the slight-
est discommort.

Our Complete Equipment
For e3 c-testing and fitting
a n d(. through familiarity
with every appliance should
remove your last lingering
doubt cs to the place to go
for glasses.

TA. A. ODOM,~PRE.Consltin OtOMetriEst,C onig OTometr,Masonic Temple,GreenviI~e, S.C.

Liberty Hardware Company, )
LIBERTY, 5. C.

Announcement
s We take great pleasure in announcing to our patrons
{ and the general public that we will have with us y

for the following days only
NOVEMBFR 29th and 30th

an Expert Optician, representing the celebrated firm of

A. K. Hawkes Company
Atlanta, Georgia

The largest and most favorably known optical estab-
lishment in the South.

He will Test Eyesight and Fit Glasses.
REMEMBER

That me have arranged this engagement and secured the
services of a man of ability and reputation, and that

we, personally. guarantee his work.
All examinations are free, and only regular prices will

be charged for glasses.
Yoa Can Save Money

And obtain the highest class of professional service in
this line by taking advantage of this opportunity.
Bear in mind the dates, Nov. 29th-30th.

Also at The Pichens Drug Company on Decem-
ber ist and 9'nd.

The Grain Drill
That is Best Adapted for Your Use.
Distributes;Both Grain and Fer-
tilizer at One Operation, but

Through Separate Spouts.

This machine is g.uaranteed to drill all small
grain to your satisfaction. T y it in your own field
and if you are not perfectly satisfied all we ash is
that you return it and get your mon- y bach. Isn't
that fair? You run no rish of investing your money
in a tool that will not do your worh. We stand b2-
ind every on.

This is the lightest combined Guano Distributor
and Grain Drill made It is also the only machine of
this hind with Grain Drill which can be removed.
By tahing out two bolts, you can take off the Grain
Drill, ma~ing a plain Guano Distributor. You will
be surprised and delighted atthow easy this machine
runs, how well it does the worh, and how light and
easy to handle it is. Let us show it to you and tell
you of other advantages it has, which are too numer-

ous to be told in this space.

MOORE & MAULDIN CO.

~Try It At Our Risk~
We want you to try Rexall "93" ShampooPaste, as advertised in the Satnrday Evening
Post. If it does not satisfy 3 ou, come back
to us and get your money, its belongs to you

L ~and we want you to have it. -You. didn't

promise or sign anything. Your mere word

is enoughL Rexall
"93"Shampoo Paste J

,removes and prevents dandruff, increases
head comfort, promotes hair health andJ
beauty. It is especially pleasing to ladies
because it tends to make the hair soft, silky
and fluffy and is easy to use. Price, 25 .
cents a jarW

bRexall "93" Shampoo Paste is sold in this city only atrTe90%JJs£torej
You cannot buy it at any other store in this

city. R.emember we guarante e Rexall "93"
Shampoo Paste to give entire satisfaction.A

IThis same guarantee applies to all the many
other Rexall preparations. You risk no
money by t.xying it~

LWhen in need of anything along this line come
and see what we have.

YOURS TO PLEASE,j
SPICKENS DRUG COMPANY.

Sbscribe f eSentjiel

IYour.Fal
UAVE you made up your mind

your trading this Fall? If
your attention to our store. We
kind-we do not buy seconds or j<
to spend their gocd money for trc
packed with the following reliabie
Dress Goods and Trimmnin

plete in every detail.
Ladies' Coat Suits.-Here's

ness, Most everybody wants
don't blame them, as they look
save lots of trouble and worry.
We also have a large stock of ]
Cloaks-very latest styles in all

Shoe Department.-We have
county, in both Work and DreE
Walk-Over, Boyden, Godman,
direct from the factory and eve

A,- tion.

Clothing.--We have Soo Suits
These suits are made by some
the country, and we guarantee
We also carry a full line of Clo

Sweaters.--A full line for Mer

If You Are Not Married
It Will Pay You to Come in and.Se(

There is no better market in th
The price of cotton is not what th
merchant wil have to divide prol
want the farmers and the people <

trading at Pickens-we want ther
home when they get here. Wint

- and get what you need.
Don't forget we have all the of

plete stock-Buggies, Wagons, Fai
ness, Hardware, Staple and Far
Heating and Cooking Stoves-in
got it-can get it or it isn't made.
-the quality and the price.
Sole agents for Walk-Over Shoes,
New Home Sewing Machines, Ch.
ons and Mitchell Automobiles.

Folger, Th

Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents'

FOR THE F1
WILSON

NO Deuer USE $40.00

Euthymol -:- Toilet EOR 1HE I

Preparations smlve~
MADE BY 200,004

Parke, Davis & Conmpany. to $5.0
who tal

While elegant and de- FOR THE si
lightfui to use, they have low pir
the advantage of being sci-6entifically prepared by ex- 65,000
pert chemists and are posi- Every da:
tive and reliable antiseptics. .you. These I

________________- oping section
continue to ris

Euthymol Powder, .tego"," fic

TOOTH PASTE, U B

Liquid Dentifrice.
Price 25c.

PHONING 2-4F
I Fall plowing

FOR YOUR tion to Win. J.
orove this-..ask a

DruMg Wants.e season and only I
easiest part abou

_____________-tee every on~e of t

We will be as careful with
your order as if you were a kin our st )re.

Goods Delivered Promptly. e ehave got
on springs which,

KEUWEE Icieand wl

PHARMACY. Stoves
Where Qualify Counts. We carryaf

IRange is as good
special attention
our window. Thi
-Come in at

Notice to Debtors and Creditors. Goceries and Hai
ALL Persons holding claims agains~rt.

the estate of the late sarah A. Alex-J
ander must present the~r-ame dulyt
proven on or before the 1 day of Jan iiee ..
1912, or be debarred payment and all
persons indebted to said estate. must.T
make payment on or behre j~e above .

date, to the tundersigned
Carlisle'Newton,

E.J. Hestr,- A'3- for

Tradiig
where you are going to do
you have not, we want to call
do not handle trash of any
)bs. People act very foolish
Lshy goods. Our store is now
and standard goods:
vs.--This Department is com-

whare we are doing the busi-
a Tailor-made' Suit, and we

better, and 4ost no rr ore, and
Prices frim $1o.oo to $27.50-

.,adies', Misses' and Children's
sizes.
the best line of Shoes in the

s Shoes-hattle Axe, Fairfield,
Zeigler. We buy all our shoes
ry pair will give entire satisfac-

of Clothing and. can fit you up.
:f the best manrt4acturers in
to fit and please .ypu. We
thing for the little fello s

, Women and Chil n.

to Some er Ierckant
Our Goods and Get Our Prices.
e State to buy what you need.
e farmers expected and the
its with them this season. We
)f Pickens county to do their
a to come here and feel at
er will soon be here, so come

her lines to make up the com-'m Implements, Furniture Har-
cy Groceries, Paints and Oil,
fact EVERYTHING. We've
Remember we have the goods

Elawes HatsTron King Stoves,
ise City Buggies, Mitchell Wag-

nley & Co.
Furnishing Goods a Specialty.

10 Acres
Of Georgia Land.

KRMER.-2oo,ooo acres of fine farming
at produces abundantly every crop known
Southern United States, at $i5.oo to
per acre.*
NESTOR.-A large number of farms
ooo to 2,500 acres ghat could be cat into'
rmns and resold at a profit in less than

months.-
acres of cut-over lands at from :$2.0o
per acre. A foqrtune for the investor
es hold of them.
W-MILL MAN.-roo,ooo acres of yel-
Letimber in tracts ranging from 5oo ,to
acres at from $9.00 to $25.oo per acre.
that you procrastinate means a loss to
ands are in the most wonderfully devel-
of the United States, and are going to~
in vaie. Yqu had~better get in

or by going to see, or wririg uiland

rEV, Real Esaae anr lnveaternf c.,-

time is here and we want to call your atten- -p
Oliver Turn Plowr .on the market to-day. To.
nyowner. We sold 50 of these plows last -

adone broken frog returned. The frogs
aturn plow to get broken and we guaran--

heWmn. J. Oliver Plows.

Iutters
the best thing yet in a stalk cutter. The
atthem is arrangement of the cutter part
when striking a solid substance, enables the
This is an important feature about this ma

e to be seen to be appreciated.

andRanges
tilne o1 these articles. The "Tip Top"

as can be found. We also want to call your-
to the "Odessa" Cost Ran~ge on display - in-
isa beauty.-
idsee us.

~ We carry a complete :'Jine of
rdware of the better kind and willeat yon

R.w TGro. Co~~
RALLEN_ Maranger


